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COMPETITION BOUNCED.
PADGETT LEADS ALL OTHERS!

WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES, 10 PIECES, $42.50. 
A NICE BEDROOM SUITE $18.00

L"r EVERY KIND AND EVERY VARIETY OF FURNITURE. JU 
COOKING STOVES AT ALL PRICES.

PADGETT'S FURNITURE AND STOVE HOUSE.
1110 ami 1112 BROAD STREET - - - - AUGUSTA, GA.

Or Refer you to tho Editor of this parser.

BE FORGOT.
• • 'NS7'

Importor of and Wholesale and Retail Denier in Fine Cigars, Smoking and 
ClAwiug Tobacco, Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, Gin, Ale, Porter, &c.

637 and G39 BROAD STREET - - - AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
CF* Country orders accompanied with the cash promptly attended to.

Ion May Talk About Yoor ” ”
FINE CLOTHING, HATS AND GENTS’ FURNISH

ING GOODS, BUT

A Boy’s Conclusion.

If I had r coach and hone* ilybf,
I would choose 16 ride on the farm-yard 

sate;' _ .
The l>lp, red srnir, wiih ita five wrong barf. 
The tippleft-topniost up to ’he rt«r^
It Rwimr* ro slowly lignlrat the grass 
When into the meadow the catt e parf,
I hol<i on tight, thoush I'm not afraid,
When Jerry, the clcvcreri fellow made.
Tugs it slowly back, with ‘Come,
This is tho way they go to Ilome.'’

Yet had 1 a coach and horses eight.
I'd be too grand for a farm-yard gate.
I should wear new Jf ckcts the w hole year 

round,
And never go barefoot. Why. I’ll bo bound 
The President hatn’t much better fun 
Thun a bov when his mother lays, "You may 

run!"
I sit nstride of the farm-yard gate 
And uiske believe I am something great; 
Hint 1 ov n the wood lot. tbor.ver, the mill. 
The house FquireElder built on tho hill;
That pair ot imuies Miss Elder tries.
And all the taffy Elias buys;
Or I've Just come back from an Indian war 
(Thai's way the flag's on the school house 

foi).
It’s going to be Fourth pf July a week I 
The t usty old cannon will have to speak.

If I bad a eosch and horses eight,
I’d like to drive It through such a gate. 
Stupa! old fellows might sit inside.
The coachman Inis tnu t e-t of the ride.
Oh, the w ay I'd mnmi'.T the reins and whip— 
"61cady there] even!" not a s ip.
Wouldn't Harry and Walter su ref 
Opinio liuncome wou d twitch his hair,
"He takes ihc road as I took the sea;
He. liy, the youngster is beating inel"

"Whew! gotatumble? You’re rather small 
To balance youraeitf or i he pate's too tallf 
Which is It, sonny?" He rubs hi* head; 
Grass isn't quite he soft e« « I c •:
"8’posed I w as crj lap? New, Jerry Lane, 
Walt tid you hear a fellow complain 1 
I w as thinking—well, thoughts get Jumbled 

so—
1 If I hud a coach and horses, you know,

■ Always harnessed to take a ride,
I wouldn't mind sitting somclitnes Inside!”

—Char otto Melicn Packard.

I. L. STANSELL,
74C BROAD STREET, UNDER GLOBE HOTEL, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Can wot away with them all in the way of FINE CLOTHING, HATS AND 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS for this Fall and Winter in the very Latest 
Styles and at Prices that aMonUli everybody that looks aC them.

He means to outsell them all. Give him a trial and you will go home the 
best pleased man in the State. I?1' Don’t forget|thc place.

UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

X. I_.. R T .A. IST S XB I_i Zj,

746 BROAD STREET, UNDER GLOBE HOTEL, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

PLEASURKAND.ritOl' IT TO ALL.
WATCH AND.JEWELRY REPAIRING AND FULL LINE OF GOODS.

TOXXXT XX. ZETE^XXY,
Dealer in Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 729 Broad 

Opposite Central Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

GRAND VS & ZORN, -
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

Contractors and Bnildois, Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of Lum
ber and Building Material. We are prepared to take contracts or give esti
mates on all kinds of buildings. Our Saw and Planing Mills arc at 
‘•Grandvs,'’ S. C., postoffico Windsor, S. C.

We al>() keep in stock at our yard oo corner of Watkins and Twiggs Sts., 
Augusta, (Lt., a.l kinds of material as above stated. All orders sent to cither 
place will be promptly attended to. We arc, respectfully,

GRANDYS & ZORN.

Jas. W. Turley’s
SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS TO SENSIBLE PEOPLE.

XD XT XT O-OOIDS.
Knowing full well that our people in general arc economizing, yet desiring 

First Cl as* Dry Ooods, and seeing they know how to appreciate them, I have 
determined to give them tho full benefit of my extraordinary purchases, and 
dispose of my Stock of Goods at the smallest "profits.

GRAND DISPLAY OF FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATIONS
OF DRESS GOODS!!

Embracing the very LiUest Novelties in Fabric Colors, and intermixtures 
•of colorings of the most pronounced and
• RELIABLE STYLES AT POPULAR PRICES,
In Plaids, Brocades, and Solid Colors, trom 10 cents per yard up to the finest. 

nrTHE NEWEST SHADES IN SILKS AND SATINS.^AJ 
A handsome line of Velvets and Velveteens, comprising all tho new ajid 

pretty shades from SO cents to the finest Silk Velvet.
An elegant line of Black and Colored Gros Grain Silks from 60 cents per 

yard up to the finest quality; also a complete stock of Black and Colored 
R. 1). Cashmeres, a celebrated make.

Jackets, Ulstcrcttcs, IVHses, New Markets, Circulars, Jerseys.

Handsome Jackets from $2.25 up to $15.00.
Shoulder Shawls, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c. Large Shawls, 2 yards square, $1 and 

$1.50 each. Large.Wool Shawls, black and colored, $2, $3, $3.50.
Ladies’ Cloth and Flannel Skirts, 50c. to $2 each.
White Blankets, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 to $10.00 per pair.
In our Woolen Department can be found one of the largest as well as the 

best assortments of Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, Cashmeres, Kcpcllants, Water 
Proofs, Diagonals, Broadcloths, &c., all at bottom prices.

Plain Red and White Flannels from 16c. per yard up. An extra good 
quality in Red Twilled at 25c, 35c, 40c. and 60c. Opera Flannels in all 
shades: also Basket Flannels, in the new Fall colors. Dark, Gray and Blue 
Gray SKirt Flannels. Bleflt'hed and Unbleached Cotton Flannels from the 
lowest prices up to the verv heaviest quality. Jt

Thousands of dotena Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Fancy Hose at 10c. up 
to the finest, and fresh stock.

The South Carolina Scapiless Hosiery, in Men’s Half Hose, New Fall Mix
tures; also Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s, in Fall colors.

UF* A visit of inspection is desired. No trouble to show goods.
JAMEN W. 1TUKLEY, SOS Broad St., Angnata, €Ja.

CLEVELAND IS AHEAD IN PQLITCS,
* * . . .——BUT WE LEAD IN--------

fusamxxuxae:'!
yT $

OUR MOTTO, like his, is “Reform”—Old High Prices must get out of the 
way and give way to the New Low Prices. We buy for Cash, lienee arc able to 
get the Bottom,*as our Prices will prove. Read and wonder.

SOLID WALNUT MARBLE TOP SUITES*. WITH TOILET 
WASHSTAND, TEN PIECES, FOR FIFTY HOLLARS. *

This is what Cash docs. We have Suites from this up to $500. We are now 
fitting up two Hotels, who bought as cheap from us as they could buy from 
the factories, and a little clieaper. Wedory all competition. Call and see ts. 

All goods packed ana shipped free of charge.

"Do you really mean it, darling?*’ 
"Of course I do, Frank. Do you 

think 1 would joke about such a sub
ject?” replied pretty Grace Ramsey to 
her affianced husband, as she nestled 
her sunny little head on his broad 
shoulders one bright March evening,as 
the dving sun glinted through tho cosy 
drawing-room, casting a golden glory 
upon tho pictures, carpet, and crimson 
curtains, as if trying to outvie the 
cheerful fire that blazed in tho highly- 
polished grate.

"I could not refuse you anything, my 
sweet Grace,” he said tenderly, as he 
pressed her dewy lips; "but I would 
much rather you had asked mo any
thing in tho world than this.”

"Why, Frank?” she returned, look
ing up into his handsome face with one 
of her bewitching smiles, that always 
finished any argument in her favor.

"Well, you see, to spend one’s hon
eymoon iu a new home, and at this 
treacherous time of year, might not be 
so comfortable, my pet, as a well-ap
pointed hotel in tho South of France or 

Street, Italy,” he urged deprecatingly, feeling 
tho ground slipping fast away from 
him with her bright eyes looking shyly 

his, her sweet face in close prox- 
ity to his moustache.
But it is my great wish; and I will 

obey you in everything after wo are 
married, you know, like a dutiful little 
wife.” she said playfully.

“What put this notion in your little 
head?”

"Grandmamma; and you must agree 
that she is clever. Now you sit down 
here, and I will take my old place on 
this stool,” as she cusconed herself at 
his feet coaxiugly.

"So grandma has put this notion in
to your mind?”

"Yes; she said that when she was 
married grandpa took her straight 
from the church to their new home,and 
they were as happy as birds.”

"But what time of year might that 
happy event hayji taken place?” he 
asked mischievously.

"July, I believe,” Grace said de
murely. “What matters tho time? 
Surely it could make no difference.”

"That is just what does. March and 
July, little sweetheart, are very differ
ent in our changeable climate; besides, 
I fancy a little bird whispered to me 
that their home was & tine old mansion 
that had welcomed several brides, 
whereas ours is a newly-built modern 
villa, that should bo well-aired before 
wo take possession.”

"So it is,” she persisted. "Jane and 
grandma were there all laat week, and 
tho fires are blazing beautifully from 
morning till night Come, say ’yes’;” 
and her soft white arms were round his

perfectly wet and peeliai|jft I most 
see the fellow who papenjjnB tttok • 
room cannot be fit for amBBArUtoy.”

"Oh, that is nothing, BHU, it is of
ten like that in new housa* 1 believe,” 
she said timidly.

ft

i per- 
damp 

ienough to

fault of

your things to be packed 
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neck, and a pair of tempting lips placed 
dangerously near to his; and Grace, as 
usual, gained her point out she had to 
pay her lover tho penalty of a score of 
kisses.

"This is delightful,darling husband,” 
whispered Grace, as they drove to their 
new homo at Clapham, after tho wed
ding-breakfast. "I shall ,bo Such a 
happy little wifey—commencing life in 
onr own dear home; it^ntfit be better 
than those big, coljjHodkirijf hotels, 
with staring waiters and pert chamber
maids”

"So long as my sweet wife is happy, 
I am content” ho said tenderly; “but 
there is a nasty east wind to-day;” this 
as he folded her furs around her with a 
lover’s anxious care. "I hope every
thing is ready for us.”

"Oh, you need not be uneasy; I feel 
sure Jane will attend to everything; she 
is a perfect parag°n-”

"Here we are at last! Welcome, dar
ling wife, to your home!” he said as he 
led her up the flight of steps where old 
Jane stood with two maid-servants to 
receive their young mistress.

Jn“I wonder why .tl lane

J. L. & CO.,
■nfcBT, JWffiSKA* jg+reii.

looks so anx
ious," thought Grace; "I hope every
thing is all right. Oh dear! what should 
I do if there was anything gone wrongP 
Frank would never cease teasing me. 
Where are the stair-carpets, Janer’ she 
whispered, when they were in the draw
ing-room. “I thought everything was 
straight”

"So it was, but the dratted cistern 
took to leaking this morning, and be
ing Easter-time no man can do got for 
loto or money. I never saw such a 
gingerbread house as this in all my 
born days!” she said gloomily.

"Can't you manage to put them 
down, so that Frank won’t notice it?" 
the poor little bride faltered.

"Put them down to be spoilt! Why, 
they are already wet through in some 
places; but here comes the master,” as 
she bustled out of the room.

"This certainly looks cosy and home
like.” said Frank Wharton at ho clasp
ed his bride in a loving embrace, and 
seated her in ad easy-ebair by the fire: 
"but what is the matter with that wall? 
Whj, I believe it’s damp, the paper ie

I must insist that 
another moment,” rfa; 
sharply for Jane. "Wh; 
mit your mlitro— to oo: 
vault?” he satf tCi 
kill a dog.”

“I am sure, sir.it 
mine,” said poor Jane; say that
the paper in new booses fiftoa sweats— 
at least, that’s what tfit man styled 
it”

"Is there no other roonhALto receive 
us?” he asked; "surely tlmmmlng-room 
would be better?”

"Well, you see, sir, thMIoveis what 
they call slow cobustion.w

"Slow what?” he said, Hmghlng in 
spite of himself. -

"I don’t know exactly 
nounce the name, but it’s n sorry thing 
at the best, and won’t aoOfeohow, try as 
you will”

"It’s a beautiful grats^ Frank,” in
terposed Grace; "it’s one of the mod
ern ones, and is called Slow combus
tion.”

"It’s dratted slow!” gambled Jane. 
"I’ve spent three-quartern of an hour 
over it and can’t get a flfifi to burn, so 
it’s slow enough in all cascience.”

"Never mind. Jane: iHn beautifully 
warm and comfortable—Indeed I am, 
dear Frank.”

"Well, I suppose we AHMt make the 
best of it now,” he said, trying to ap
pear cheerful.

"I know what I’ll do/* murmured 
Grace; "mus c always suits Frank; I’ll 
play and sing some of his favorites.”

In a few minutes the little cloud was 
blown over, and the pair were 
as turtle-dova, as Grate sang song 
ter song to FrankVinteo* delight.

"Wh&t on earth are they doing in the 
kitchen?” she thoughts "I must go 
and see. I feel sura tfiey will break 
tho grate to pieces in a minute. Oh 
dear, oh dear! I wilh I had taken dear 
Frank’s advice. What are you Oil do
ing, and where is the dinner?” said 
Gracj. "It is nearing the time.’1

"Dinner, indeed! If you get supper 
it will be a wonder to me,” gasped 
Jane, as, armed with an ImmensMue- 
brush, she and her assistants were 
making frantic raids upon the kitchen
er, while tho smoke pound out in vol
umes, nearly choking poor Grace, who 
stood the image of despair, gazing at 
the fowls, fish, and joints, that lay 
strewn about, getting peppered with 
blacks.

"What’s to be done, Jane?” she 
stammered, as she covered her golden 
head to evade the showeg of soot, and 
caught up her satin robes nervously; 
"it Ts past six o’clock, and Frank was 
just saying he felt rather hungry. Can 
nothing be doue? Couldn’t you get 
some hotel to send In adtnaor?”

"Where’s the hotel in this outland
ish hole?" snorted Jane, as she thrust 
the broom savagely up into the offend
ing draughts; "I can only assure you 
that no dinner can bo cooked to-<tty in 
this gingerbread affair.”

Scpino^nd hope from the faces of any 
of tfie scared servants, Grace returned 
to her husband, and In her pretty coax
ing manner, broke the unhappy tidings 
to him, and in less than ten mautes a 
telegram was dispatched to tfe Gros- 
venor Hotel, and a rooherche little din
ner ordered.

"So that littlo difficulty is over, my 
darling,” he said, as they drove to 
Pimlico; "but don’t you think it might 
have been better if yeji haAMstened. to 
my advice and spent our. < honey moon 
at one of those big cold hotels?” this 
with a mischievous twinkle in his eyes.

"As you are mighty, be merciful," 
she said, laughing merrily. "I had no 
idea that tho stove wouldn’t cook, or

"That the drawing-room was damp,” 
he added; "or-----

"Fie! is that being merciful, sir,” she 
pouted.

But further domestic argument was 
broken by a waiter opening the broug- 
h&m-door, anuv rank assisting her out 
into the comfortable hotel.

"Thank Heaven we are in a civil iced 
place at l&st!” murmured the new Ben
edict fervently, as they seated them
selves at an elegantly arranged dinner- 
table, laden with flowers, bright silver, 
and sparkling glass; "this is comfort, 
at any rate.

They both enjoyed their dinner and 
pledged each other in rare wine, and 
said, and did any amount^ of silly 
things, doubtless as’ thoiaands of 
brides and bridegrooms have done be
fore; and, if trutn must be confessed, 
Grace was sadly loth to return to her 
villa at Clapham; trat she was a true 
daughter of Eve, and determined to 
keep her own counsel from her lord 
and master.

"Here’s a pretty go, Miss Grace—1 
begyour pardon, I mean Mrs. Whar 
ton,” said Jane OS the pretty bride em 
tcred the breakfast-room next mornini 
looking as fresh and sweet as a blush- 
rose iu her azure-blue morning-robe, 
with its clouds of lace around her fair 
neck and arms.

"Why, Jane, what is the matter 
now?” she said anxiously; "aurelv you 
can manage to get ns some breakfast of
some kind?”

"That’s right enough solar,” groan
ed Jane; "but there’s no water for the 
master's bath, it’s leaked out somehow 
through some dratted pipe and soaked 
your wedding-dress, and the cake that 
your poor dear grandma sent home last 
night while you were out at dinuer. I 
went and unpacked it at once, thinking 
the dress would be better laid loosely 
like than crumpled up, aud there’s the 
splendid cake and satin dress all of a 
pulp; the flowers, too, all soppy and 
spoilt.”

This was the proverbial last straw, 
and proved too mooh for poor Grace, 
who threw herself on the coach, and 
covering her sweet face, burst into a fit 
of tears, exclaiming:

“Never will I try to get my own way 
again! What will dear Frank say? Oh, 
oh! he will never forgive me—I know 
he won’t.”

In another moment she felt a strong 
pair of arms lift her from the couch, 
and a tender voice whispering in her 
ear:

"Ton are right, my darling wifay; I 
will not forgive you unless yon dry 
those eyas and have yoar breakfast, 
andthsn obey yoar lord.

np immedi
ately far the Continent, whither I mean 
to take yoe. ’ ’

"But what is td.be done, Frank, about 
the coke? And oh, my pretty dress is 
spoilt, that I was to have worn at Lady 
Bteedman’s reception!”

ordered; also 
as your wed- 

r wife is 
led, kiss- 

penitent tears.

dmau’s reception!”
"Another cake can bo 

a dress, quite as pretty 
ding one; but a smil 
not to be purchased, 
ing away the pearly

"Are you banpy, darling?” her hat
band whispered, as the train neared 
Paris.

"Yes, Frank,” she replied earnestly, 
"truly and peacefully so, because I 
have learnt a lesson—to listen and re
spect my husband’s wishes.”

"And I am the happiest man in tho 
universe for having commenced onr 
honeymoon under dinloulties, and have 
won the sweetest of wives.”

%

1‘iti

"Is she dead yet?”
1 should grieve to hear that she woo,

I am referring to the good-natnred, 
ever-ready, old-fashioned grandmother 
of days gone by. She was my grand* 
mother and yours, and, indeed, every
body else’s, when one was needed. I 
remember her as gray-haired, wrinkle
faced, and hands crippled with the 
hard work of pioneer days. I remem
ber her sympathetic voice and soft 
touch—her steel-bowed spectacles—her 
quaint old snuff-box—her bustling look 
and anxious tones as she came in the 
back way and called out:

"And so that boy’s had to give up 
and go to bed, eh? Dear me! hut It’s 
too bad, though I guess it’s nothing 
serious, and I nope you won’t worry. 
Let’s see him. Ah—um! Stomach out 
of order and he’s got some fever. Had 
my children taken this way dozens of 
times and in two days they were out 
playing.”

It was worth a month’s sickness to 
sec her bustle around after horse
radish leaves to make drafts for tha 
feet; cloths to wet in cold water for the 
head—mustard for tho back of the 
neck—a bit of rhubarb to”swcotoa the 
stomach, and to hoar her say:

"Well, now, who’d thought it; but 
don’t worryf Mercy on me! but my 
Dan’l has been sioker’n that fifty differ
ent times and Isn’t dead yet. Just 
you go right down and finish your 
baking and leave me to take care of 
him. I just dote on sick folks!”

And didn’t things turn ont just as 
she predicted? And three days after 
didn't she come down into the back lot 
where I was eating sour crab-apples 
aud fling up her hands and exclaim:

"For the land’s sake! but does this 
boy mean to kill himself afore tho 
summer is out!”

If mother had a pain in her side she 
ran over to see grandma. If father 
went lame it was grandmother who 
had a remedy. Not in our family 

-aloa» a. rioaaa. Rat ”
case, but in a hundred.

Who had catnip and smart-weed 
and may-weed and oak bark and spice 
bush and mustard? Grandmother, of 
course. Who knew what was good for 
earache, toothache, jaundice, languor, 
loss of appetite, rheumatism, bilious
ness and a hundred other ills? Grand
mother.

And if her remedies failed to arrest 
disease and the doctor was sent for 
how kindly courteous KtjrasJ Every
thing she had donwwflJprofllbsionally 
justified, and ho seemed almoafi sorrf 
that ■hn $aA>lt worked a curt and de
prived hjnwikis fee. Ha would take 
tho caM and waivout a cure, of 
course, must dapead upon IMF 1b a

Other Worlds Than Ours.. ’v
Tho world of human affairs is in 

mind. A man visits the park t&<to 
His soul is ill, and the grassy expand, 
the tree-fbliagc, and the colors and 
smell of the flowers come to him. and 
cure him. Ho remembers tho park 
fondly, and is Impelled afterwards to 
return to it. Now his mind is well, 
his spirit is proud. Tho same park ia 
there, but tho visitor has no power to 
see it. He may begrudge tho time 
taken in tho trip. ,

A farmer goes across a fine field. He 
discovers a Canada thistle, and a panlo 
takes hold of him. He goes home and 
endeavors to affect the minds of his 
sons with the same alarm. They must 
all got their boos and search for 
thistles, or the farm will be overrun 
and they will all bo ruined. A L 
visiting this farm, goes across 
same field. She discovers a long- 
looked for plant. Her heart Is all 
•glow, and shp U|ea soeh • #sw of 
the sarroutARhgsfflBF^s wfterwards 
sits down and writes to a friend that 
she will ever regret this friend might 
not have been there just then to share 
tho scone. She would even have 
guessed that her host, the farmer now 
ganic-stricken over the thistle, would 
ohly have to go to that same spot k» 
get the emotions which she enjoyeX 
Now let us imagine that her friend, to 
whom she writes, by some chance were 
traversing that field and there heard of 
the death of husband or (ftfild. All the 
beauties of the scene would still be 
there, but the sad effect which they had 
on the farmer would bo intensified ten 
thousand times in the mind of the re
cipient of auoll news. How truly 
Northumberland speaks in the second 
part of King Henry Fourth:

"Yet the flrtt brlnger of uaweloomn news
Hath but ■ loving rfllce, and bta tongue
Koundi evet alter aa a aullon bell,
Kememberod knolllng a departed friend.'*
Each man upon this earth lives in 

bis own world, a cocoon, a chrysalis, 
which has grown less permeable each 
year. It is idle for os to present our 
world to him—when bn is not in the 
mood to leave his invisible shell Thus 
the author, the painter, tho statesman 
—all who depend for their success bm 
reaching the inner and finer attributes 
of their associates—must atido a patient 
time. What elicited antipathy yester
day may pass wilh apathy to-day; may 
meet wilh sympathy to-morrow.

Tho czar of Kusiia reigns an absolute 
monarch because his nations om 
pleased that ho should. When be 
passes by, the peasant feels an exalta
tion of spirit, and believes that he is in 
the presence of something holy. Let 
us supposo some angel visited every 
homo in all the Russia# and spoke to 
boyard and peasant wilh the power of 
truth. The tea diadems at Moscow 
would count for no more than the tame 
number of crowns in the property- 
room of a theater. No aasassin would
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pipe a la Carlisle, that I* UM fOSi 
oouid stead iu with the f 
out where the old i 
es.”

"You don't menu to i 
age the only people who 
rets, do youf1' a reporter 

"No; they ere the I 
Some are cousemed by; 
women. The d 
toe to made 'for 
trad# in them—I 
pend upon the crop^ef durtam 
eago there must he im^ I

tl
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apossible personage, 
uls the Sixteenth of France was 

yesterday a saint and a king. His 
associates wero counts and dukes and 
marquises. To-day his people are 

their minds. To-morrow the

great extent. Such a com]*ime
me To

nt was

poor

And if death came grandmother was 
there to weep with tho family and to 
console all othva. It was her 
old fingers which closed 
which helped to make the shroud— 
which arranged the liieleta&andt. U 
was her voice which kept whispering: 
"There! there! poor thing—don’t take 
it so much to heart! He is far better 
off than we are, and you Jigut live ou 
for those left behind.” She was with 
the mourners—at the grove—back to 
the house to cheer the heart-broken 
and leave them at night with a feeling 
that it was for the best

And it was a holiday when grand
mother came over with her knitting or 
sewing for an afternoon visit She nad 
the rocking-chair aud tho cosiest cor
ner, and no queen was more respected. 
She remembered the war with Mexico, 
aud the fall of stars, and two or three 
earthquakes. She recollected what 
everybody had dreamed, and how it 
came out, and who married who and 
how they prospered. She bad seen 
two or three Presidents; been to New 
York and Niagara Falls. She was a 
medical college, an encyclopedia aud a 
book of adventures combined, and her 
going away at night left a vacancy 
that she alone could fill

Is she still living? If so, may the 
world reverence her. Is she dead? If 
so, may thn sunshine of Heaven have 
made her .ue happiest angel of them 
ail! '

Delights of Country Life.

"Now, then, fanner,” said the deni
zen of the city, after he had made ar
rangements for the board of himself 
and family for a fortnight, and paid 
the bill in advance, "I suppose we’ll 
lire in clover while we are hero—plen
ty of good country butter, and all that, 
eh?”

changing
king will bo acondemned and executed 
felon. His associates will b# wander- 
er. on the face of *c earth. Even 1 were made wan 
chnrah, tho very basis of Frenoti m*1 
cietjl will be torn out of the hearts of 
B>e people, and God and government 
boUkbe defied and set at naught. The 
rest of tho world, unable to see the 
4ght lot in by the French revolution, 
will look on in dismay and believo the 
people of a whole nation hare gona 
mao at one and the same time.

hkune years ago a German paper- 
carrier on West Madison street in Chi
cago arose at 4 o’clock a. m.,(wasbed, 
dressed, took a street-car, visited the 
various newspapei offices, got his 
papers, returned to bis house, laid his 
pile of papers on a counter-—the {flab** 
was a laundry—wont to tho bed wherm 
his wife was still sleeping, shot her 
dead, and then lay down beside her 
and took his own life in the aamo way.
Now what a gulf there was between 
tho goings and comings of this man’ 
and the life within him.

least 100.000.000 <
tha firm kueuuf 
ends. It is a 
dude was called cart I 
whether he i 
first oigazeti < 
about tea years ago, up to 
the tobacco aud papers ot

who su»ked dhi 
far themselves. Skuee 
has been invented by i 
be made in large quauUri—, 
goods began to ha sold iu 
packafss the trade has 
pears,
to dudes aud
era preferring < 
made of better i 
of the poison < 
paper. This enters 
makes the face pale, 
lungs, and gives Mr 
oengh.”
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It op*

was sni

"Of, yes, sir.” 
"No da:anger of starving, eh?”
"Oh, no, sir; the peddlers from the 

city come this way twice a week with 
vegetables, fruits, and such; the milk 
train stops and leaves a can every day, 
and the butter, cheese, and eggs man 
comes round every Saturday as regu
lar as clockwork. You needn’t have 
fear but you’ll have plenty to eat”— 
Somerville Journal.

"How’s dat ar boy ob mine cornin’ 
on in de Sunday-school?” asked Sam 
Johnsing of Rev. Aminidab Bhidsoe, of 
the Bine Light Colored Tabernacle. 
"He come up mighty slow with the 
collects”—"Foah God, I'll tan his 
black hide. I gibs him a dime obery 
Sunday to pnt in de plate.” Parson 
Bludsoo explained tho difference be
tween a collect and a collaction, where
upon Sam said: "Dar’s no om crowd
in’ the boy. I nebhor hart no talent for 

when I was a boy.”—Tezos'ligiou v 
BqUngt.

Truly, tho* 
master was away. Had yon met tho 
body of this man on the atreet yon 
would simply have been speaking to 
the everyday attributes to whom he 
had left the charge of his being.

To-day a shoemaker opens shop at a 
new stand. A caller asks for Thomp
son, the former tenant The inquirer 
is informed very politely that Thomp 
son has moved to Dakota. The next 
caller is told less politely. The next 
caller is spoken to formally; the next 
curtly; the next half angrily. Now 
you yourself drop iu,to see.Thompson. 
You leave that shop with the impree- 
sion that you met the "champion mean 
man.” Yon have seen him! There he 
is—keeping shop in Thompson's old 
place. But you have not It did not 
rain as hard as you supposed. Yon 
stood under the eaves of a large roof 
and got all the water. That other man 
does not move along in the street-car. 
He is not a brute necessarily. His lit
tle world may be in utter darkness. 
His wife may have died yesterday. 
She may oven be worse than dead to 
him. Last weekMte would have gone 
the whole length of the car to oblige 
yon. Yon ask the name of the street 
from a chance passer. Think of itf 
He may have !>oen neglecting his most 
important interests for two days. Ho 
may not even have been able to receive 
money from debiors on account of the' 
fires of grief, passion, disa] 
which surge within him. 
wonderful thing if he shall give yon a 
decent answer?

"We are snch thing as dreams are 
made on”—never were truer words 
spoken! Let us go ont among onr fel
lows with exceeding charity. If we 
could see into their true existence, onr 
paths wonld be much easier to follow, 
ret, with tho knowledge that each 
man lives a different lira and sees u 
different world, we may come to a bet
tor understanding with oar friends and 
a more enduring truce with dor onto 
mies—John McGover, in Me OurrmL

appointment 
Is it not •

o fell from a four-story boild-
iazza shed
toll en tho

Avery singular com has omm •■$ , 
recently in regard to a young gin wkt 

■gaged to bn nurrML* Sbo wm 
ad Mr intended hut hand hMHrirt, 
wedding dress at an OKMMr'ai 

$60. Before the wedding dny tin !»• 
tended bridegroom vmj 
died. Tho bride Meet 
loss, and finally iangiMd that 1 
present nfaont anr, nad that ate 
still be married’lfjrimk She told 
parents how sha idt. —d Hwytold 
that she moat got rid of tl 
dress. She mm it for tiff 
quaint smo nad soon 
spirits. Thoffiri who 
after she jiff It 
would lead a bad Ufa, 
affected that she wm oat < 
and her parents sent tha di 
when she recovered. Hfc 1 
affected ae before, and 
she sent tha dress hank to 
and then she recovered. No. 
again affected, and an attest}! wm 
made to retnrn the drees flgala'fin iRh 
L but her family deelined to reosfv 
A polios officer wm mb! to take 
dress boeL after oomnltattsa wNfc ^ 
counsel, btff neither petty totokl 
eeivr it, and ahw the hietoCa enla 
fioer are lookiag to sm hhrt }fr d 
base on account ef the dree* Hi 
seem as though the old Salem jri 
possessed the drees, nad it hi 
possible that the 
burned.—Boston

A negr
ing in Charleston on tho piama 
below, and, rolling off, 
ground in tho yard. He 
ble lor a short time, bat qaieklp I 
ered, and, on being asked if he 
seriously hnrt, bo oaswered; "Oh, na” 
He had falleaoa hie head, aad ao beam

Richard A. 
of the earth la 
000,000 yearn ^ 
time, among thorn t&s ] 
place it at MtfMlOftO 
place it lower than HV

eonld give ao 
earth would a! om 
fectly dr* ftaeo 
found that Newtoa 
tha


